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WALK.IN.!NTERVIEW

A wolk-in-interview is scheduled to be held on 23-03-2022 (t 0.30 AM) of ICAR-

Mondopom Regionol Centre of CMFRI, Morine Fisheries Post, Mondopom Comp,
Tomilnodu for the recruitment of one Young Professionql ll (YP'll) ond five Skilled

Conlrocluol Stoff for undertoking "Seo ronching of Green Tiger Shrimp (Penoeus

semisulcofus/ Post Lorvoe (PL) in Polk Boy ond Gulf of Monner, Tomil Nodu for
sustoinoble shrimp production" under the Centrol Sector Scheme componenf of
'Prodhon Montri Motsyo Sompodo Yojono (PMMSY) of Govt. of lndio. The eligible &

desirous condidotes fulfilling oll the requirements con ottend the interview with duly
filled bio-doto, including full detoils of ocodemic quolificotions & experiences(s) olong
with their originol supporting documents. The detoils of eligibility condition ond other
informotion ore given below:-

sl.
No.

Nome & No. of Posl Emolumenls
(Fixed per

monlh)

Quqlificolions Age Limit

I Young Professionol- ll

(l No.)
Consolidoted
emoluments:
Rs.35000 /-per
month
(As per the
ICAR
memorondum
F.No.Agri.Edn./
1-0612020-4&P
Doted
04.12.2020

Essenliol:
. Post-groduotion in Life

Sciences including
Biology/Zoology I
Botondy or Bochelor of
Fisheries Science with
minimum 60% morks
from o recognized
University or College.

Desiroble:
. A minimum of 3 yeors

experience in seed
production of Shrimps.

. Working knowledge in
com uters.

Minimum
oge
21 yeors
ond
moximum
45 yeors
with
reloxotion
os per
rules.

2 Skilled
Stoff
(5Nos.)

Controctuol Consolidoted
emoluments:
Rs.l 5000 /-per
month

Essenliol:
. I Oth Poss from

recognized boord
Desiroble:

. Experience in seed
production of Shrimps.

. Swimming.

Minimum
oge lB
yeors ond
moximum
35 yeors.



Terms ond condilions:-

l. Age Limiil Mqximum oge 45 yeors for YP-ll (reloxotion os per rules) ond Moximum
oge 35 yeors for Skilled Controctuol Stoff.

2. lnterested eligible condidotes con ottend olongwith their originol ond self-

ottested copies of the testimoniols, certificotes, proof of oge, mork sheets etc., os

required in the Advertisement.
3. The obove position will be filled purely on temporory bosis.
4. No TA, DA will be poid for ottending the interview.
5. Condidote should produce o No objection certificote from their present

employer if ony
6. lf ony of his/her neqr or distont relotive is on employee of the ICAR-CMFRl, the

condidote intending to ottend the interview hos to declore his/her nome,
designotion, noture of duties, relotionship in writing os detoiled in Annexure-ll.

7. Condidotes hoving morks issued in the form of CGPA/OGPA should produce
opproved conversion toble/formulo of the time of reporting for interview,
otherwise their condidoture will not be considered.

8. The selected condidotes sholl not cloim for ony regulor oppointment of this

institute os the obove positions ore purely temporory, non-regulor ond time
bound.

9. Conceoling of foct or convossing in ony form sholl leod to disquolificotion or
terminotion.

10. Registrotion will begin of 9.30om ond close of .l0.30om.

I l. lf the number of registered condidotes ore more o preliminory screening test will

be conducted to shortlist the condidotes for interview.
12.'Decision of Director, ICAR-CMFRI will be finol ond binding in oll respects.
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Annexure-l

Applicolion for the post of Young Professionol ll

I Nome of the Applicont
(ln Block Letters)

Poste your
possport size
photogroph

2 Fother/ Husbond's Nome
3 Whether belongs to SC/ ST/ OBC/

Generol
4 Dote of Birth (DD/MM/YYYY)

5 Age os on 23.03.2022
6 Sex (Mole / Femole/Others)
7 Mqritol stotus

B Present Address (with Pin code)
o. for Correspondence

b. Permonent oddress

I E-moil lD ond Mobile Numbers

10. Detoils of Educotionol Quolificotions:
(ln chronologicol order, storting from lOth Closs onwords including odditionol degree/
diplomo/certificote courses)

sl.
No.

Exom/Closs/
Degree/
Diplomo

Boord/lnstitution
/University

Yeor of
Possing

Subject o7/o

Mork/
OGPA

Division



11. Detoils of Working/ Professionol Experience (if ony):
(Porticulors of oll previous ond present employment, list for which proof is qvqiloble,
enclose ottested copies of experience certificote)

sl.
No Position Held Employer Period

Totol
Experience
(in months)

From To

12. Are you on employee elsewhere? (lf Yes, provide the detoils ond NOC from employer):

13. List of Reseorch popers, Professionol Achievements ond Additionol informotion (if ony):

14. Are you hoving Neor/ Distont Relotive{s) working of ICAR/ CMFRI
(lf Yes, must declqre it (Annexure-ll)

I 5. Self-declorotion regqrding truthfulness in opplicotion:

DECLARATION

I do hereby declore thot oll the stotements mode in this opplicotion ore true,
complete ond correct to the best of my knowledge ond belief. I understond ond ogree
thot in the event of ony informotion being found folse/ inconect/ incomplete or
ineligibility being detected of ony time before or ofter interview/ selection, my
condidoturel oppointment moy be concelled or is lioble to be rejected without ony
notice.

Dote ond Ploce

Signoture....

Full Nome of the Condidote


